
T11esdt1y, March 12, 1974 

SENA TE 

The Senate opened debate toda y - on a bill to 

restore the death (Jenalty for certain Federal crimes: 

t ,. e a s o n , e s fJ i o nag e , m u rd e r a n d fJ o I i t i c a I a s s as s i n a t i on ; 

al s o , k id n a fJ fJ in g a ti d hijack in g - w h ere in de a th o c c" rs . 

Senato ; McClellan of Arkansas urging its passage 

to stem what he calls - "the ever-increasing tide of violent 

crimes - crimes of terror - that threaten to engulf o"r 

nation." McClellan adding that "peo(Jle who commit crimes 

like these - have forfeited their own right to live." 

Senator llughes of Iowa differs. He says: "In the 

name of God" - said he - "I ask my colleaglles tu join me 

in rejecting death - in affirming life; in rejectin.g vengeance 

- in affirming redemption." 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House,another attempt toda,, to set the 
I -

record st,•aighl. Press Secretary ~ Ziegler saying the 

President has already given the House Judiciary Committee 

''wide -ranging and s tt bs tant ia l materials;" more than enough 

- said he - to assist the panel in its impeachment inquiry. 

Insisting, what's more, the President will continue to 

/-
possible 

cooperate - as much a -,-•• ·;; :-

• ■,, • i-te ti'' + •a; d z I •s I•• Adding: "The fact of an 

impeachment inquiry - does not give Congress lire right 

to back up a truck and har,l off White Bouse files." Zlt61et" 

~-, •. ,1., •• ,,.~ "it would be Constitutionally irrespo,isible -

for a Chief Executive to succllmb to sr,ch a procedure." 



C.ARACAS 

At Caracas - the i 11a11g11ration of a new Preside11t 

of Venez11ela - with our First Lad)' on hand; in a private 

box with th ,e wi .es of Pr ,esident Perez. a,id his predecessor. 

President Caldera. Mrs. Ni.xon saving her husband had sent 

to Venez11ela, quote - "the closest thing to his heart - me." 



MIDDLE EAST 

In the Middle East - Israel's Golda Meir charged 

today that the Soviet Union - is "not encouraging" a 

disengagement of troops (l+he Golan Heights. The Lady 

Pf'e ·mier also calling continued occupation of the Golan 

Heights - Israel's only gi,arr,ntee of security in the Norllt. 

., J ■ or■ •• u, fil&. a J du-« 



CAIRO FOLLOW MIDDLE EAST 

.Wuasc.f"~cairo ,A~ -r.~1 that President Nixon 

will visit Egypt - in mid-May~lsraeli$',,~ •Iii II •••• 

u., flli ■ fblfitJ lrlll ial Is =- the President will also visit 

,.,.,,,q--~, 



HUSSEIN FOLLOW CAIRO 

Kissinger met for an hour today - with Di1Ul•W King Hussein 

of Jordan) r•• ••.tJca lle:g, discuss.,

"tlle e,atire range of Mideast matters . " 



LONDON 

For a man who heads a minority government 

Britain's Harold Wilson is acti>ig boldly. In Parliament 

today the new Prime Minister was calling for enactmt?nt of 

socialist policies - such as food subsidies, a redistribution 

of wea l'th, and a reconsideration of Britain's entry into tlae 

Common Market. 



BERN 

Russian author kl8ADNd8# Solzhenitsyn .., laas decided to 

settle permanently in Switzerland. S111i ■ 1 11(/h lula u11r,•.uw 

,._,,/4is wife and children '-I have now obtained Swiss visas~ 

a,ad ltoy will probably join him w ■ e « 1 1 told :a will,i,i Ille 

week. 



COLUMBIA 

Columbia, South Carolina -an "old soldier" refuses 

to fade away. Retired General William Westmoreland 

. - -,..,..,. 
annou,acing todayA'1,e plans lo 

Governor of South Carolina. "l make this decision'' - said 

he - "upon my own conviction that 1 can best sef've i11 tlais 

capacity - during a crucial period in history." T•e 

Gueral ••,lhzw ••at th clew~ Soul/I Caro1t11f•11•eds 

a viable t1Do-party system - and t•e soo11er t•e better." 



POITIERS 

At Poitiers, France - thousands of telepho,re 

callers were thrown into a near-panic today. Instead of 

reacliing their husbands· or wives, family or friends 

they heard instead a recorded message saying: "Because 

of a fire, you are unable to obtain your party - it is 

pointless to ke et> trying . " 

Irtdefr. '1,~.:.';~-~~~-➔ .. , 
&w:'te~m I Wlc, f.~,~d recordirt11:s:,=314:aw=.. 

,.YhJal ert,lai•" it .., .... ,;:s&~. ,.., ••• •••••••• ---
Jn I U• f ";;.~I tel ep•o•e erc•a1111e-Jl,,;f l't/'Al9, 



ZACCHINI 

Down South and out on the Coast - it's spriftg 

training time'( Tor more than baseball players. TIie G-reat 

Zrcclaini, who normally works with a circus - getting -r•atly 

to perfo-rm his specialty in a Philadelpllia ball park. ~ 

f"o 
,._be sl,ot from a ca,uaon on opening day - hopefully, arnvheg 

. ~ 
at llome plate ca, 'if JniJ a baseball i,a 1,is ha,ad. 

Tlee Great Zaccllini ,aa;,- f'eplac-1:. a kite-flying 

dared•vil - wlao attempted 

88'12111:pJ~f PPl4Hr:illltt:II••~· c!::a:~~~ ended u P 

a s i milar stunt J■ &I a y•ar ago(, 

in tile bleachers I u...J A}---1- U - t - "1 


